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MISSION SCOOIS. "1GOING HOMEPI
We were reading the othier day, an account of the esta-

blishment of Missionary Sabbath Schools, in Philadeiphia,
which interested us much. It is akind ofwork, in whichso
many may take part,and from whicli so much good inay resuit.
In Hamilton, Kingston and Montreal, there arc already
sucli achools connected Nvith oui~ churcli, and there mnust ho
niany other places, wvhere there is room for sueh efforts. In
sueh schools, attached to a single congregation Il the Oalvary
Presbyterian Ohurch I in Philadeiphia, there have now been
gathered in, in threc years, from the highways and byways
of a crowded city, 963 scholars-one school commenced two
years ago with 69 scholars,n11W it isattended by 688 The
workers in these schools too, bave been permitted to see fruit
of their 1.abors. They have seen childrea hefore ignorant,
neglected and uncarcd for, bccoming attcntivo and growing
Up to be useful. They bave i view, some who in thoir lives
have begun to show, that they have learned to know the Lord.
Some too, of the Jittle ones have been called away. Ohil-
dren you know.die as well as the more aged. (Jhurch-yards
have xnany graves in them, some shorter thaa you. And
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of those who have thuts been stimmoned from earth the
teachers in these schiools hiave good hope, that when their
turne comcs to lie down in the bed of deathi, there will bc
somle to wclcomne tliem home to hecaven. Oiie littie childy
tauglht in these schools, dicd wit1i the words on his lips
IlGoing homo mother "-î going home." Another, early
ripe for hearen, cxpired, swectly saying IlLet me go mother
-let me go to hicaven." In another school, fit tho end of
the year, the littie band assembled but "lOne was flot, for
God took hier,"-a littie girl Nvbosc naine stood first on the roll
of the establishment, bad pnssed froin earth. It was tlic first
and last school she attended. There she hadl learned the
Hymns that comforted lier in death, and there she lîad
learned, of Jesus and of 1-eaven. The teachers rejoice in
the confidence, that the rcligious instruction they liad given
lier, had been hlessed by Gud, to the ripeniîîg of lier spirit
for fleaven. Suie was the first fruits of the Tabor Mission
Sehool. flnd no other goîîd been accomplislied, surely liere
is cause for rejoicing. Young reader, you may not die young
-long life may be before yozî, or it may not, but remember
s0 to live, that whether to live, or die, may be your gain.
Remember that in your gracious Father's bouse, there "lare
many miansions," to which Jesuis 'l is the wny, the truth and
the life." Rend about tliese mansions in tic Gospel by Jo*nn
l4th Chapter. And may you bie, able living or dying, to bear
about with you the hinppiness of feeling, that you are Ilgoing
Hor-ae" to that brighit world.

':ere sickîiess, Paiîn atiti death are tilt and féarvd lio moro."

FIRT RUIS0F OUit MISSION.-M.ADRAS
FIRT RUTSORPHANAGE.

The following extrnct froin a letter written by the Rev.
Aiexander Walker, aud dated at Madras 25t1î Jue last, will

bce rend with much interest-eseeially by those who aid in
the support of orplians.j You will ie glad tu hicar thît God lias been iplcascdl to own
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progress made by their iiutcrestiug orpliîau. As Ruth Iona
and Estlier.1Munîjto, thîcugli candidates for baptisai, have not

yet heen admitted tu the solemnu ordinance, wve may look upon
Ruth Toronto as the firsi frits of our ,J,îvnflo Mission.'

t? our rende, t,,rit tu> t1c ,Iuiib,. rur .11, .tlit v iii sec Rtuth's
pflrtr.îit, w},ici wîlI ,îoî aî'qîîre aui additionah iiîicrgt~ iu their ey('s.

and bless our labours. On Sabbatlî, the Gth instant, I bad
the privilogo of' admitting into the Chureh, by baptisai, three
interesting girl?, Nvlo have beon living wvith us for somo timo
iii the Mission Ilotise. After a very apî,ropriato addrcss by
one of tic ttieologic4tl students, Iquestioned the catechonns
at considorablo length on the nature of' baptisi, and on the
truths of the Gospel generally. Ail iny questions, except
one, woere readily and distinetly nnsivered. This wvas vcry
gratiIying, sloiuîgi as it did, tliat the girls tlîoroughly
understuod the important subjects on iwhich thîey 'voie cate-
chised. And not, only is tlieir kiuo-wlcdge of the Bible protty
extensive and aceurato, but ive beliovre they they arc ail in-
flueneed, more or less, by the high and îîoly motives whlch
it preseuts to us. Iii niy 1îîst lettur 1 referred particularly to
the pieîîsing cuuduct of one uf the girls. We have now, 1
ani happy to say, as good reigson to ho satisfod with that of
lier two companions. Let us pray that thîey may aIl con-
tinue to walk ivorthy of their profession, and thus adorn the
doctrine of God oui SaViOILîr ill ail things.

The names of the girls aud the parties by whlon they are
sapported are
Nagamali, Frionds in India.
Ruttunon, Jane Pearson, ý;abbathîScbool, N.Queonsferry.

Saluma, Ruth Toron to , S Sabbatli Sehool, St. Andrew's
SChorch, Toronto Canada West.

1 mnay state tlîat 1 arn eucouraged to hope that, the Coni-
mittco will ho able te miet the inecased exponditure by a
letter whieh 1 received by hast mail froîn Mr. Paton of Kings-
ton, Canada, in whicli hoe gives a verý gratifying account of
the inissionary spirit marilfesteil ly the Siiinday Schools, in
which hoe takes such deep iuterest. And hoe also mentions
lio latohy sent yoîî a considorablo som, the greater part of
which vas to bodevoted exclusively to thie support ofboarders."

Tho abovo wce extraet, froni the Soptember number of the
Missionary Record of tlîe Chutrchi of Scotland. The intelli-
gence it conveys is iudeod gratif'ying, and ive congratuIate
tho Sabbath Sehool of St. Androwv's Chureh, Toronto, on the
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May that Saviour, wlîose follower sho professes to bc, continue
to bless Ruth, týnd make ber an instrument of leading many
poor beathiens from darkness to lighit.

THE CANADIAN SOHIOOL.
We have great picasure in stating titat thc proposai and

appeal, publishied in lnst Juivenile, lias met Nwithi a cordial
response. Already a large nuniber of our young friends have
en tcred hicartily into the plan of opening a day sehool among
the Hindoos, close to the Orphianage, and under the superin-
tendeuce of our excellent friend Miss Flebrou. They seem,
in fact, to plefer an effort nmong the Ilindoo pnpulation to
the proposal originally made, to labour for the Mobammnedans.
What is also very cncouraging, and at the samne time neces-
sary, a prospect is hield out that the contributions ivili be
l argely incrensed. May a ricli biessing folio'v titis effort,
bot to the poor Hindous, elnd aise to those who thus ivork
for their salvation.

BOMBAY ORPIANAGE.
In a recent letter Miss Young writcs ns follows:
"The girls 'tvho are living in the Orpiianagre are getting on1

very well. IlMa-y Esprunsc," of whow. 1 used to tell you as
being such a wiid carelcss girl, is iio%. bebaving mucli botter."

This is pleasing intelligence, and will no doubt gatrify
Mary's k-ind supporters in St. Andrew's Church Sabbath
Sehool at Hamilton.

THE INDIAN AITJTINýY.
At lengtb, and alfter mny anxious months of suspense, the

fearful mutiny is nearly at an end. One by one, our brave
soldiers have taken cvcry strouighold fromn the Sepoys, bave
scattered their armies, and wherc insurgents still bold out it is
in such smali bodies that thcy no loniger have power to injure
or destroy. The East India Comp)any,%vhiclhbas been se mauch
to blame for mismnagenient, and for sinfully e» couraging
idolatry, bas also ceased to exist, and huidia is now governcd
by our Qucen, aided by a Counicil of able and expzierienced
moen. Let us hope that the day se long looked for, may
dawn, whcen, fromn Cape Conmorin to the Ilimaiayas, cvcry
idol shall be utterly abolislied, the wvorship instituted by the
fitîse prophets shall cease, and Jesus Christ shial! be opcnly
acknowlcdgcd and wùrshipped by every race and condition -

men.
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BASTEIT TORCH I3EARERS.
An Eastern marriage is stili a scene of spiendour and

tpoxnp,--the Jcws stili adhere, to their ancient customs, and
torch-bcarers precede and go forth to ineet the hridegroom.
The parable of the wise and foolish virgins refers ta, this

jpractice, and the picture rcpresents flic torch-bearers in an
Eastern procession. They have oil ini their Iamps-Is it so,
witz you ? are you rcady to go forth to nicet the bridegroom ?
Bave you been clothed in a inarriage garaient? Let your
conscience answer these questions.

CALCUTTA ORPHTANAGE.
The following report of Iona Rtuth will have especial

jinterest, as this girl is now a candidate for baptisai. We



trust that our yoîîng readers will remnember lier touehing re-
quest, to bc rernernered in tlicir prayers. WVhile they pray
that tlieir distant friend inay be led to a saving knowledgo
of Christ, ruay tijeir own lîcarts also be enlighitened.

«Report of loua Ruth, (3rd Bengali Class) sîîpported by St.
Andrew's Churcli Sabbath School at Portsmnouth, near Kings-
ton, Canada West, age 14 years.

Progress and Conduet for lialf year ending June 1858.
Scripture knowledge-Inproviug.
Bengali Gateclîisin-2nd Catecliisrn, dailý texts, portions

of Seripture.
Bengali Reading-Fron Gospels and Acts, Peel) of day.
Writing-Bcngali.
Arithimetic-ln Bengali.
WVork-Plain sewing and uiarking.
Conduet in study-slowv but attentive.
Conduct out of stidy-Very satisfactory and liard working.

FRANCES 11EBRON.
Orphtn'age, Calcutta.
Ropor-.s have also been received simijiar to the above, of

Mary Hamnilton, -Est ler Muinno, and flannali Tooney-also of
Joanna, supported by St. Andrew's Chîtiveh Sabbatli Seliool,
Perth.

ANOTHER INTEREST(N.'G LETTER FROM MISS

Mr. ato reeivd JEBRON.
Idr Paon ecevedthe followving letter by the IlNorth

Anserican," which wve have pleasure iii inserting.
ScOTTISîl ORP.&AN.GEe

10 LoNver Ciacular Road
Calcutta, July 3rd, 1858.

My dear Sir,-l have pleasure in forwarding four reports
of the orphaus suppcrted by the Cauadian Scituuls. 1 trust
their labiour of love wiil not bc in vain, ats 1 ams tlankful to
tell you thxat IlJoua Rth" lias aîîplied for bapàtisai. \Ve do
not like, to enforce this in any wvay, neithier is it adniniistered
unless we sec a decided change, (God oiilý hiiows the 1îe:irt)
and loua Ruth, thîouigh past 11, was iîlwa.ys a, wi!d rorping
girl. WVitbin the last fewv nuontlis, lîuwe% er, Aiîe lia, becurne
mucli steadier, and rends lier bookcs morec freque,îtly. Mr.
Herdrn exarnined Joua U ie otlier day, buit tlinugbt it wotîld
be well to kcep lier uuder instruction a little while longer,
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so 1 hiope, dear sir,, that you and the dcar children will makce
lier a special objeet of your prayers.

I told loua Ruth that I was wvriting to yon, and asked lier
if shie hiad any message. She said, Il tell them, wvitli my
salaams, that I arn waiting for baptism, and that my constant
prayer now is, crcate iu me a ean lieart, 0 God, aud rcnew
a riglitspirit withiiime. Tell tliem that 1 pray for them, and
I hope that they also pray for me."

NVe have three others -%vio have asked for baptism. One
is a very intcrestiig girl, anud undcrstands Englisli very 'well.
She, il thiiuk, will lie the first to receivo the rite. The other
two are not so advanccd iu Scriptural kno-ledge, and will
have to wait a littie longer. One of theni is Esther Munno.
Mr. Herdmau lias exarnined them ail> aud %vill continue to do
s0 fromn time to time.

Acccpt my thauks for sending me the IlJuvenile Presby-
terian"l for April. I amn so sorry tliati1 made a mistake about
the littie collar. In my hiurry 1 find that, 1 did seud a knitted
one, instead of one doue in crochet ; 1 now send one of the
latter, and hope 1 shaîl lie pardoned whien 1 say that I was
alone *at the trne, and mucli larassed, liaving the wliole
work on my biands.

I hope the dear children will not lose their interest in the
"Canadian School'" 1V lis lieen such a disappointment to

me noV to lie able to open it at once, but it is best to wait,
for if ive remove furtlier into the country I should not bie able
to visit iV so frequently as I could wish, whereas a few months
hence we ean open the school close to the Orpliauage.

Ten days ago I lost, by deatli, fromn one of my day,. sehools,
a sweet girl eleven years of age. She liad got up to the first
class,-aud could rend the New Testament. She was always
ready with lier answers, and -%lienever 1 spoke or explained
hier lessous slip looked so earuest. Dear dhild,hler namew~as
Sukkie. Slie \as attacked witli foyer, and soon lost lier
reason. SIc called for me, but of cour se lier parents gave no
lieed, being heathens. May wve flot hope that sudl little ones
are safce, and VlIat the hast day Nvill diselose wliat we are not
permittcd Vo beld in this hife, even thecir -ijdvatiou ? I feel
a very warmn iutcrest lu thiese hittle hieathea cay scitools, and
will bic so deliglitcd wlien the IlCanadian Sehoo" can lie
opeued.j-Dear Sir, continue your prayers on our behlf. The chil-
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dren imite their affeetionnte regards; witli mine, to yourself
and the dear chidren in the sev-zral. Salbath Schools.

And believe nme
Yours faitlîftnlly,

FlitAciEs HEnnoN
3fr. Paton duly recivcd a very pretty crotchet collar, en-

closed in the above lettor, and -%vill ho happy to forw-ard it,
along wvith letters in Bengali and other speciniens of wliat
our orphians are now learning, to any scliools who inrirnate
to hini their desire to soc those ilterosting prosents.

1 31UST TELL 0F JESUS.
A girl, onlj tlîirteen years olci, wvliobelonged to ainission

schooi in Ceylon, ivas converted to tlieSaviour. After som
time She wislied to go aîid sec lier niotlier, wlio was stili a
heatlien, to talk witli lier about tlic salvat-ion of lier soui.
Whcn she ecame to the ioîisc, lier rnotiier, wlîo was rnucb
ploasod to sec lier, spread a mat on tic grotiîid for lier to sit
down upon, and said site ivotild go and hout some rice for
her ; for in tlîat couintry, if a lierson wislies to show tua' ho
likes you vcry mutcli, the first thing lie shoîild do ie to give
yon sometlîing to ont. Tlîe datigliter nnswered, I amn not
hungry, and do not wnant anytliing toceat, buît1 do very mucli
wisli to talk wvitli you." IlWeil," said tie motlier, Ilyou can do
that whcn 1 have got tlîc ne rendy.> Tlîc clild agnin saîd
that elie %vns not hungry, but that, as ber motlier worshipped
idole, and therefore might lose lier soul, shc wished to speak
to lier about Jesus Christ. Tlie motlier was flot at ail pleased
with whftt lier daugliter said, nd as tlie cliild stUll wisbed
to spcak on the subject, she tlîrcatcncd to beat lier. Il Iotlier,"
replied tlîe girl, Ilif yoî do bedit me, I muîst tell you of Jestis,"
and she began to cry. The motlier's lîcart was softcned :
ehe sat clown beside lier side, and ber daughter !nlked to ber,
and prayod witlî hon. Thiis dear girl was so anxious for lier
mothoes salvation, tlint site migbt have beca heard ail îiilit
long praying for ber. Thc cifeet was, that the mottuer gave
up ber gode, became a Chrnistian, aiîd wns thc means of per-
suading sevenal otliers to give ulp idol-worsuip too. Doca
not this etory teach you tlîat it is wvortlî your white to belp
in sending the gospel to the lîcathen ?

NOW IS THE TIME.
"Not yot," said a littie boy, as hoe -%%,s busy with bis trap

and bail; Il wbcn I grow older I will think about my soul."1



The littie boy growv to bc a, younig mani.
IlNot yct," said the youîng nian ; I arn now about to

enter inte trade; whien 1 sec my business presper, whcn 1
shali have more time titan nowv."

Buisiness did presper.
IlNot yot," Sflid the man of buisiness: Ilmry ohildren must

Ihave my care ;wlien they are sottoci in lite 1Ishali be botter
able to attend to religion.'

H1e lived te bc a grey-headcd old man.
IlNet yct," still lie cried ; IlI shahl soon retire trom trade,

and thon 1 shali have xîotlîing olso to (Io buit to read and
pray."?

And se hoe died : he put off to anotiier timo what sltould
linve been donc w~hon a child. lIe lived witheunt God, and
died withenit hope.

jI "LET ME PRAY PIST."

A very intelligent girl wvas passing quietly threughi tho
streets of a certain teovt a short timne since, wlien slip came
te a spot 'whero soveral idle boys woe amusing thîemselves
by the very dangereuîs lîractico of thîrowing stenes.

Not obsorviig lier, o ne ef the boys, by accident, thrcw a
stene toward lier, and strîîok lier a cruel bloiv in the oye.
She was carried homo in greut agony. The surgeon was sent
for, and a vory painfül operation was dechared îîoessary.
Wlîen the timo, came, and thie sturgeon htall taken out his in-
strument, sie lay in lier îathtor's armns, and ho asked hoer if she
was ready. IlNo, papa; net yet," she ropliod. IlWliat do
yen wish us te, wait for, my chtild ?" IlI want te kneol in
yottr lap and pray te Jestis firet," site answered. And thon,
knecling, site praycd a few moments, and afterwvard submit-
ted to the oeratien with thte patience ef a woman.

How beautiful this littHo girl appoars uinder thiose trying
ciroumnstancos. Stirely Jestis hîcard the prayor made in that
hdir. Ho loves ovory child that cails upon His name.-Chris-
Man T-asury.

A PRAYER FOR LITTLE OHILDREN.

Jesue, love me, makce me goed,
Tako my nauglîty iîeart away;

Jesus, teacli.me, for I wenld
Love Thee botter every day.
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Thino, doar Saviouir, I ivould be;
Always geuitie; always kcind

Makze mc, Jesus, just likoe Tie,
Ji nîy lioart, and in xny mind.

But a littia, child 1 amn,
Yet, swvcet Jesuls, I do kinowv,

1 rnay bc a littie lainb,
In thy shcýýpfold bore bolow.

Koci' me, Josus, while I live;
Tako nie, Jesus, Nvhoen I die;

And !nY litHoe spirit givo
A happy homo wvith Theo on bigli.

1'rola llustrattd Songs and Ilyints for- the Little Oit's."

TOUCI{IJNG SCENE.

Some gentlemen passing tiiiroiiîgh the beautifîi village of
Renton, in thec vale of Leven, Dumbartonshire, abolit nine
o'clock atuiglit, afew weeksago, hall their attention direct-
cd to a dark object iii the Chu~rchyard. On going in to as-
certain ivbat it was, thîey foitnd a boy oi' tender years lying
fiat on his face and apj.arently swind asleep over a recently
made grave.

Tbinking this not a vcry safe bcd for him, they shook him
up and askcd how hoe carne to ho thoere? Ho said ho was
afraid to go borne, as bis relative witb wbhom lie resided, l2ad
tbrcntened te beat bbn.

"And wbchre do you lira?" asked oaa of the party.
In l Duimbarton," wvas the answer.
Ina Durnharton-ncarly four miles off; and how camne you

to «waader se far away front borne? "
IlI just caa'" sobbed the poor littie fellow, Ilbecause my

ntiihcr'.s grave ivas liera,"
!lis mother liad heen buried tbere a short time hofore, and

bis seeking a refuge at ber grava iii bis sorrow, ivas a beau-
tifuI touch of nature in a thild, vh( could. scarcely hava yet
learaed to realisa the truc eharacter of' thiat separation which
knows of no reiiutien on eartb. Thitbor liad lio instinetively
waadared te soU out bis sorreovs, and te moiston wvitb tears
th-> grave of one wbo bad hitherto been bis natural protector,
ho bad uvidentlý cried izasoîf asleep. MIay God bless thec
rnotherless ehildl

't
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THJJ E~SQUIMAUX.

WThe foregroing picture will give Our readcrs some idea Of
the appearance of tirat sin grillai. Peuple, the Esquimaux-ia
tire cold iey regions wliere they dwell, humble missionaries,
-Pions, God-fcaringc Moravians, have long laboured and been

perinitted to se the fruit of their labours. The field is iadeed
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the world. May the dlay speedily corne wlien ail, iii overy
land, wvhetlir lu thie cold north, thie burning plains of lndit,
or beniglited Africa, shial knowv the Lord Reader, let the
petition corne froin the hoeart, "I'rhy kingdloni corne,") and do
wvhat yout can to spread thie knowlcdge of the Truth as it is i
in Josus.

Il0Fr SUCH IS TIIE KIN-'GDOMý 0F IIEAVEN."

IT le swcet to read the words that Jesns somotirnes spake of
hocaven. Hee had no home hiere. WVlie, the fox hid in its liole,
and the bird 1kwi to its mtest, and richi Simon went to his
guosts, and every iman %vent to hie own house-Jesus wvent
to the Moeint of Olives.

Nad yotu seen Lijut thiere, you would have known liow poor
hoe was for our sakcs-a weary man gome to spend a night in
prayer while thae City slcpt, IJus coat rnoist wvith dew.

But had youi sceu into 1lus lhuart, and hiow it wvent bacek,
past Galilco, and Nazareth. and Bethiicn, to the glory Hc
had before the wvorld was-hid you hieard the toue in wvhich
Ne Satid "' FÂvmmPi" tO 1-inM -,V]I) tilled the skZv îithl îorlds-
you îvould have said îvith Paiul, IlIf livne rîc/i -" yoii would
have eried, Who is this King of glory ! And if your cecs had
been opened. as Elisha's servant's îvas, tho Mount of' Olives
would sometirnes have been sen full of horses and chariots
of fire.

And Jesus was on His way to a throne again. A few rnontlis
more, and Ho was to go up ln % brighit cloud, and two unen
la white wore to tell that IeC was gone to heaven. IlLift uip
your heads, 0 hoe gates; and bo lift ul,, ye everlasting doors;
and the King of glory shall corne in."

Ail bail the powver of Jesus' naine,
Lot augels prostrate faîl;

Bring forth the royal diadom,
And erown in Lord of ail."1

Songs like theso wero soon to bo sung for Hum who now
'wopt, and bore the seoriu of men.

.Poor and sad lie scers; Hie îvaits to feed the crowd tili a
lad briugs birn a fow loaves and fishes; Hie waits to pay the
penny tili Peter fctch it froin the sea; He w'ill flot quech
His own tbirst till a w'oran picase to draw Hlm mater. And
yet words about an. unseen kingdom fall on the cars of them
who hocar Him.
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Little boy, loavo your toy-ittlo girl, Iay down your story
book; do not say you bavo hocard it ail boforo. TIat king
spoko of you wlion Ho told about Ris kingdorn, He saîd you
mighit belong to it haro on earth, and that it should belong
to you thore aboya. As if Re had plu au arm of love round
cach child that livad in Ilis day, and around evary child that
should lieur of fln to tha end of tirna, and said, IlThis child
is mine, it belongs to me; of sucl is tha kingdom of heaven,
HaO says so nowi 1o pou.

Howv cau I serve so great a Lord ? Chicrub and serapb,
angol and prophot, saved onas aboya and saints below, may
do it, but hiow can 1 ?

Do yen romamber about the niighit ivion Ha spoke to Sa-
muai ? If you will listait for Bis voica, Ila wvill lot you hoar
it. Ha will say again and agaiii, flot iîow in your car, but in
your hacart, that little naine of yours, and thon Ha wiii say,
Il Follow nia." - 1 will corn a gain, and recaiva yon to rnysalf2'
And betiaciî tha day Ha cornas thus and takas your hacart,
and thiat day whan ha cornas to lift youi to IBis throna, Ho wili
giva you work to do for Ilis kiugdorn. A littla alîild may
sorve tae King. Evary ona gats N'Vork to do frorn Jasuis, and
s0 shall yen. Il To avary man his -%vork."

What ivili Jastis giva nia to do ? Just soma little things te
show how muaIt you lova Mlin. Yoti will îîot naod to givo
tip aithar books or toys, your sistcr's play-tirno or your me-
thar's lova, to serve Jasuis. Yeoti will do tha vary saine things
you do now, witb a haart more glad. You wvill stop doinig
thani to pleasa yoursalt', yon will begin to do thani ail te
ploasa Rir.

As your friand did whaen she died, or as your mothor does
wlîan sha is goluz away, this ioving, tander Lord Josus will
leava you, in the first plface.

A Book to rond for Bis sake,

tili Hol coma again. That book miust net lia wholo days on
the sheif, tha flugar must not beava a mark in tlîe dust when
you take iL up. 40It must tiot ba read fast, or half asieep, or
thrown quickly downi to -cend thae rest of a tala. No; tha
Bible rnust ha iovod, niuch miade of, your favourite story-book
it will be-tha mna of couinsel, the well of life. It bas the
Kings lnw lu it-it is the map tlînt shows us aIl the way to
yon far skies. iL ha.s thc only piaturo that truth ovtr made
of Jasus, shilling on its page. Sornotirnos you tvili think as
yen rcad, 1 tuis/ti 1 vrc lile iim; and soinctinies, iwiski I

loi)
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u'crc withi IHuai: and soinetinies, I loish I ivoul please IIim
Ilorc. Aîid there will bc nighits, when yoli put thc Bible by,
and lay yoîir hepad upon yiur littie pillow, Uiat yoîî will say
withi your hieurt, I 1heheld Ilis glory." V7oi, a poor sin-
fi ehild, wvilI reqt, under the slia(ow of* that great Lord, the
man Christ Jesis, and Ilis fruit will be sweet to your taste.
Ail day long Uiec words of' that book ivill ho likec the string
ticd round the neck of Çlirist's littie lainh to keep it near
lm, to kecp) it. froîn rnnning off in Nvays of its own. IlThen

shalt tliou wvalk iii thy way safely, anîd tliy foot, shall not
stumbie. \Vhiei thon liest down, thou shait, îot ho, afraid ; j
yea, thon shait lie dowvn, and thy slecp shall be sweet."-
(Proverbs iii. 23, 24, and vi. 22.)

"when thoni gocst,h
It shahl lead thee ;
When-1 thont sleepest,
It shahl keep thee ý
And whcn thon awakcst,

INDIAN It shall talk with thee.

ININORPHJANAGE AND JUVENILE MISSION.

Already acknowlcdged,...................... .$59.59
Promi St. Andrew's Clitrchi Sahhath Sehool, Ha mil-

ton, per M. Lcggatt, Esq., for nue year's support
of Lydia, Buruect,............ .............. 16.00

Kingston, 16 Sept., 185S. JON AT , '.5

hero IN~~tf FANTS' DOfl!ING-PWOE. ys

beewe are on the spot w'hliere thioisais upon thousands of
littie infants have heen ofiered hii sacrifice to tie god of tihe
river. The Euglish) long ago abohishcd this cruel rite but 1
arn told that even iiow, secrettly, scores of littie ones perisb
every year, dluring the grand festival i Jantinry. Alndowhile
I write, I sec several dead inffants floating in the waters near
the liead of the islaiid) a spout i'ecuîhiarly sacred to tie idol
goddess, as liere twvo braniches of the Gaîîges juin. Ouîr cap-
tain tells me thiat, lie onîce foîînd onîe of these poor mothiers
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iloating upriglit uinder tlie bowsprit, lier lcet liaviiîg become
entangled ivith the cable of lus shl. Across ecd shoulder
was ticd a lit.tle lifant, .iust as if she was bcaring tlîein upon
lier bosom 1 1 cati concive of no one but a mot/wr wlîo would
tlîus care for lier tender babes ; aud it is probable, that being
compelled either by bier owa. superstition, or by the cruelty
of lier husband, to sacrifice lier clîildren, slie chose to clasp
bier darliugs and die witb tlîem.-fllrs. Mason, Durhain.

A POOR BOY'S RESOLUTION.
1 know 1 arn poor, but I arn not ragged ; and 1 wvil1 try to

ba honest. I can go to the Sabbtlî scliool, and thera 1 can
get many a tract and l)retty book, and xny teaclier says if 1
get the knowledge of Christ I shall bc richier than many a
m~an wbio owns a million of pounds. Ycs, I arn poor; but I
arn not poor cnougbi to steal, or to beg, or to lie. And I arn

jnot near poor enougli to sali ou Sabbatlî or to go to whiskiy-
shops. What if I arn poor ? My teachuer says the blassad Sa-
viour was poor. le says the apoities %wera poor. And lie
says God loves the poor. I will sing a littia, before 1 work:-

Hle that is down need fenir no fali,
Rle that is low no pride;

Hie tliat is humble ever shiah
Hiave God to bc luis guide."

Tbank ye for tbat, good Johin Buriyan. Tlîcy say yoit. were
apoor boy yourself once, no bettar titan a tinker. Verywell,
you are rich enough now, I dare say.

1 don't. see, after ail, but tlîat I can sing as gaily as if 1 liad
a tbousand pounds. Moncy docs not ligluten people's hearts.
There is Mr J-. Hie is richi, but I neyer licard 1dm sing
a byrn in mny lifé. lus ceck is l)aler titan mine, and bis
arrn is tbinner, and I arn sure lie can't slecp sounder than I
do. No, 1 arn not so îuoor eithuer. Thtis fine spring moruing
I feel quite jrieb. Tlîe fields and flowers are mine. The rad
fflouds yonder, whera the sun is goig to rise, are mine. Al
thase robinb, aud tirushes, and larks aie minîe. 1 never was
siek in rny life. 1 have braad and waer. What could mo-
ney buy for ine more than tuis ? 1 îluotuglt 1 -%vas poor, but
I amn richi. Tlîe birds hava no puurse or 1 ocket-book; naither

ilbave 1. Tlucy have no painus nor aches ; neithier have 1I. They
have fo od and drink; su have I. They are ebeerfiil ; so r
1 . Thcy are taken care of by thue Lordà; s0 arn 1. 0a
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THE CONSOL i.TI0N OP ISRAEtL.

Our col porteur found some yexirs ago in the town of-
a very interesting and respectable Jew, above thirce-score
and ton years old, wvho listened and reccivcd the word of the
trutx as it is in Jesus; the blessed Spirit revealing to his
quickcned soul the eflicacy of thc blood, riglitcousness, and
intercession of Christ, the surety of Ris people. Some timeu
ago Uhc colporteur came again to, this place, and was told
that the old maxi liad dîcd, after liaving been iii for some
tinie, and the Jewv, the son cf that old man, sliut the door ra-
ther rudcly in bis face. A fewv doors off livcd a pions Cliris-
tian family. He hecard froni the motlier of the family that ho
had nurscd tlie old believing Jew the wlhole tume of bis sick-
ness. Il 11e,* she related, Ilsîîokc always of Christ as the
only hope of sinners. ' Can 1 hope,' lie asked me, ' to bc Baved,
to go to lîcaven, and be witlî Jesuis, witlî Abrahami, Isaac and
JacobV 1 consuled hîm aecording as the Lord assisted me,
and ho took sucbi a deliit iii ail 1 said to, lîin about Jesus.
At last lie begged bis son to send for a ininister to baptize
him; but bis son, liko ail tic rest in the Imouse, being a very
bigoted Jew, refîîséd to (Io so, and said the old man was de-
lirionis; but lic Nvas miot so; lus illness wvas dccay tbronghi
old age, hie being seveinty-uvc years old. lis last words were,
' Lord Jesuis, 1 commit my spirit into Tlîinc hands 1' Wlmat
I have board 1 cannot and 1 dare not deny. Old B-cied
by the grace of God in* the fuull assurance of faith in our Re-
decmer."ý-Rev. 11fr. Pauli, ./lmsterdain.

A TRACT IN A SHOE.

A shoemaker who hadl re ceived atract, witliout reading it,
used it for the lining of Uie sole of a shoe. To ail appearance
the labour 9f tlue tract distributor Nvas in vain. But it was
not so. The slîoc was wvorn, and aftcr a tume was sent to,
another shoeniaker to ho soled anew. The latter, one Sabbath
morning, sat down to li,; work. -Tcaring off the worn-ont
solo, lie f3aund tie tract, and bis attention wvas immediately
arrestedl by Uic titie-1L1 Reinember the Sabbatlî day to keep
it holy." The %vords were like an arrow froni the quiver of
the Almiglîiy. Tlîe suce -was laid aside, and tbe man hasteîî-
ed to tlîe lîcuse of God. le was awakcned, aîîd led to tlîc
cross of Christ, and herein found peace.

There is an Eastern provcrb wlîiclî says :-"1 Thîoughts arc
daughiters of carth; but deeds are sons of heaveii."


